ALTERNATIVE

UNPLUG, UNWIND
AND

TEXTFREYAN PAm

RECHARGE

Modern technology is a marvel-you're connected all the time, everywhere you
go. The only setback is ... you're connected a// the time, everywhere you go. If you
feel like you need to disconnect for a while (and especially if you don't), an e-tox
vacation might be just the thing for you.
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Alternative

\'en as I type this I hear the an-too-familiar b11ZZ of my
phone in the other room. Oe:;pite a concrete wall and the
....noise-of traftrc downstairs. r m so attuned to my phooe':;
scfi.c:; of beeps. buzze:; and alarms that I can still hear
it- like ESP or a sixth !:oense \\ith nor much value., I know
Even more familiar. hO\\'e\'er. is the 11ttJe w g I
me off my chair to ched my pholle
- ''go•'''"'~··;r
· you ktoow you want to• _It's a
constant struggle to resist a.nd an ever-present distraction.
One that, I hate to admit is not entirety unwek ome.

'"'''P''"'

Bur recently. on a holiday in t he Himalayas. I found mysctf
itching 10 post a picture of the gorgeous place we were
staying at. However. this place, s.o beaut iful because of its
remote. windswept location. was aJs.o too far from a cell
phone tower fof me to do so. The thought of nor being
able 10 send out a single message for ten days made my
blood roo cold. But once I returned to city life. the pure.
undisrupted joy of my linle tech break made me re11!"is.e
just how much I needed it. In today's fast- paced world.
we' re all t rying our damn('(!est not t o f aObehind in the rat
race: o-nly, today, "'~'re rut~ning it with our eyes glued to
oor sm.mphones. t ablets and laptops. No wonder we keep
stumbling. No wooder we need a break.

ENTER THE DIGITAL OETOX
Luckily, hotels seem to be catching on to this, offering guests
special digital detox pad rages. settillg t hem up in rooms without
wi-fl. ~omc even making them surrender their gadgets at the
front desk during chec.k-in. Others., mea-nwhile. take a more
subtle approacl\,. simply choosing to remain out of coverage are11
- an incrc.Y..ingty popular t rend. whkh is quite in oppositjon to
the mad scramble 10 up connectivity at hotels and resorts ewer
a decade ago. So if your loved ones constantly have to pry your
beiO';C<I gadgets away from you for a littJe f ace time (and not
of the Apple variety), maybe it's t ime you checked yo~tf into
rehab- digital rehab that i:; ...
Not surprisingly, the idea to offer guests a tech break h~
become huge in the Unit ed States., with a number of r~orts
offering special deals (o( t hose who want to 5eave their
gadgets behi:OO. At the Lake Plilc.id Lodge. guests can avail
of the · check-in to Check-out... package (which includes
complimentary boating. fls.hing. hiking, a-nd yoga. as weiJ
as a selection of books.. a:nd a special cooking d~s). if they
leave their gadgets at the front desk. The RiverPiacc Hot el_. in
Penland, Oregon. offers a similar package fot couples looking
to spend a fC'W days off t he grid, with their ...Romantic Revival'"'
package. complete with sparkling wine and chocolates..
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Granted, it might take more than a prerry view aocl
a box of chocolates for some to unwind. w hich
brings us to the aext place .. .If you' re so tiightfy
wound you've forgotten what it's like to unclench
your fi st long enough to put your Blackberry down,.
it's time to let ycur inner child take owt even if jvst
for rhe weekend. At Ca.mp Grounded. a computsorily
tech-free camp for adults in CaJifomia's wiM
country. activities ificiOOe hiking. yoga,. <~ rche.ry,
dancing under t he moonlight. gAmes of Truth or
Dare. bare-feet ba.J:-j ng and. <ldor<~bly. 'sneaking
our at night' (if you don' t beliew us. check out
their website!).

kit. including <1 walling mAp of Dublin. tips to
discowrk ,g the dry, a board gAme. And even <1 tree
planting kit !

GET AWAY TO GET TO KNOW

If <1 city is the last plAce you want to be ill, check
out the gorgeous Montagne Afternati\'e. nestled
in me pristine Swiss mountains. Fi\'e restated f arm
buildings have been cooverted i.nto sw<1nk.y rooms
(complete with optional chef service), making th6
out-of-the-way destination the perfect place to
relax. GreAt for a roma:ntk geta'N<IY or a vac.ation
with the f amily. Montagne Afternatiw offers up
a rAnge of cultural. sporty aOO wellness acti\'iries.
including visits to historical sights. sleigh riding.
mount aiJ\ biking. yoga and massages..

Over ln Europe. 100. people are aching to go cold
turk~y on thelr gadgets.. which would ~xplain
why t he Westio, Oublio, encourages its guests
to discover the Irish capital the old-f ashioned
way. Pctfect if you f Ancy a tech-ft~e holid-ay.
but don't want to go to the mfdd t~ of nowhere.
Thejr ovemighl digital detox package includes a
massage. breakfast in bed and a tech-free survival

If you're looklng for something a littie more uopica ~
then beach bums and t echoophaes rejoice. because
th e "'OiscOMect to Reconnect.. package at th e
Four Seasons R~ons Costa Rica is kind of gerbus.
though u11fortunately. only for iPhooe users. Guests
can choose to hAnd lJ\ thejr iPhoncs for 24 hours to
the hotcl staff. who wirJ teturn it with a free iPhooe

covet s~cidy dc~.gncd foe' Four Sf:.t!.ons Resort
Costa Ric.a. At ~t ~utt or me 24 hoo~ gu~ are
h.mdcd me '"2• Tl'lll'lg~ tO Oo Withollf T« hnology
at Four Sc~on::: Rr..on C~• Ria'" guide to leep

Oneworid ~treats in &..h. both of which o ffers
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If none of tttG G up your aky. or if you h.rw a
loved OM you..,....,. to fol'u (rt.td:: uid.) info.,
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in thcv rt~.... .twle ltlc Vat Yog.~ Rnruts ift Costii
R.ica and Mt»co Aft d'lc pttfttct W1l'f to d&onnect
from the ovuM wortd and r«onn«t with yourseH.
And if you' ro rttlly ~~ abottr ~-e.aning yourself
off technology. ~ell our the big bucks f or a special
tcch-tox P"Ck1190 on $tVincent 1nd t he Grenadine,
rcplcte with 1 life co.tcl'l tO hel.p you out (hardcote
tech junkie1 CAn even get dlily counseiJing sessions)
before you jet off ro Young l!l.and .and Palm Isl and
for a rclaxin9 \'~lltiCW'I on 11 technology -f ree bea<h.

<otructun:d dctox progr~tmmc1 mn ~juven ile mind.
body and sou I.
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who's snuck in an llcil pf'ION 01 tabltt - the stght
Cs cd phone rcx:qmon... wi·"t- and TV·frM- And if
that isn't off the! 9Jid MOuQA. how itbout manding
youtSCif .n t he hrltt of MartDQitll'!. (,obj Oesett, .at
the Three Camel Lod90? Amtdst ~Pi f"'..C, sw!'eping
lal'Mfscape.~

the lodgo ~ well out of cowr.tge area.
but wh ;tt it lact..s tn conntctivity. it moce t han makes
up for in beauty and t he unmltchllble experience of
bcjng guided thnwgh ttl •~ gorgeou' deosett.

BACK TO NATURE

Sure. modem t«hnology is 11 IMI\I~I. but every

Ow:r on me other ~ide of fhe wortd.. ;tt the luxurious
Saffloo Freyt•nct. T~at~i.-, the e-tox padc.age
indu<IG. ag.ain.. rtLtlctU•~int •II el«nonic d evices.
but comes wrttl the bon1.11 of sp«iill~d m.iS:Sdge
dwnpy for '"tlald WOftt~ Nnm. sore bKks. nerds
Mid tired rw.tttJ arnom·. Artd 'it irs a cocrtplete
dctca y04Ire ahC'C. ched. OtJt kMrl•liry.l Wd&w:tS
s.nctu;wy and
Sea ita Koh Solmui. .and

now and thc:n you hfvt to give your.:elf .a brea.k
from it- v.+cthcr you tl.vc rt'le ~tlf·conttol to lock
up your g<1dgcts wl'left you' re not wofting Of need
to haw your phone Wf91Ci lly amacd from your
1-LoiOd. a litdc- tr<:h-'rn btne CMt go a long way. tr's
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Alternative
PLAN YOUR DIGITAL DETOX NOWl
Camp Grounded: Trade in your computer cubicle for an
open-air ubin or tent, unplug. and let your inner child run
free u this summer camp for adults. foe details. checl: out
campgrOt.tnded.org; cmait ump@rtledigitaldetox.org or call:
• l 415-340-2267
RiwrPiacc Hotel, Portland: The ..Roma:ntic Revival package
at Ri'1erPtace pto\1\des the perfect mini getaway for couples..
with a distraction-flee night that includes special treats..
a late. 1-pm checkovr and a private butfer to draw up the
perfect bubble bath. Contact: WIM.riverplacehotel com; email:
reservation~C"rivt'rplacehote l.com; or call: •1 888-869-3108
Montagnf! Altf!math•e.. Switzerland: Ched: your family into

one of the refurbished bams in this little Swiss hamlet. and
le.ave the wotkl behind. You can choose to be in a room with
no television or \'1~-fl which. considering the amazing location
you're in.. we'd deflnitety recommeocl.
For detaih chedcout: www.mootagne-atrernative.com; \\Tire
to: info@momagoe-altem.nive.com or u iJ: .... 41 27-783-2134
Four Seasons Resort Costa Rica: Give yourself a 24-hour
break from your iPhone and get a free, custom-des-igned cover
as t he perfect holiday souvenir. Sounds like a win-win situation!
Detait on: W\\W.four<"..easons.com/ costaric<t" contact: •506-

email: res.ervations@selous.com: u O: •255 (0) 22 21 2
8485

Three Camel Lodge.. Mongolia: Three Camcl Lodge may
not halt~ a special digital detox package. but located in
the heart of tt.e Gobi Desert.. you'"ll be hard pressed to
find nerwod::, no matter flo'N desperately you try. For
details. vis.it www.th.reecamcllodge.com. emajl: intoe
ThreeCamellodge.com or call (1-000) 998-6634.. (1 -609)
86Q-9008; Within Mongolia: (976) 11-313 396
Kamalaya, Koh 5amui: At Kam.alaya. )·ou're in good
hands. with a whole range of nuuropathi< treatments for
any number of things. inc:loding CMefully monitored dctox
programmes. and rejuvenating packages foe common
modern ailments including stress. fatigue and burnout.
For detai.ls.. visit: WtM.kamalayt~.com; email: lnfoO
kamalaya.com or call: .o66 (0) 77 429800.
Onc:world Rctrf!at:s. Bali:The retreats at Oneworld
cover a varied ra ~-.ge. from cleansing ro joumeys of
s-elf-discovery a.ncl retreats focu~ing on different school~
of yoga. To pa.rticipate, unpll'g and unwind, visit: WNW.
oneworldretrN ts.com; email: info@onC\\OOdretreat~.com
or c<'!B: •62 (0)361-289752

2696-0098

Via Yoga Retreats, Costa Rica and Mexico: If you feel relaxed
just thinking of a tech-free holiday. doing yoga to the sound
of the crt~Shi.og waves.. then you need to book a rmeat at one
of Vta Yoga's destinations toclay! More details available u
www.viayoga.com; email: info@v-..yoga.com or u ll: •1-206216 -4849

Jongomcro, Tanz.ania.: The uftimate nature-4overs' es.<ape.
what better way to forget: about crazy work em ails and
Faccbook update~ than getting lost among rbe animals of
south Tanu.nia? Details oo: www.selous.com/jongomero-camp;

Saffirf! Frcydnct.. Tasmania: Once you've ba.nded in your
gadgets. the e-tox package here ind ude~ meal~ a special
"'Downtime massage.... daily actiWties at the resort and
yoga class-es. Vi~it: www.safftre-freyc.inet.com.au; email:
stay@safflrefreyc.inet.com .au o.r call: •6 l-36256-7888
The Westin Dublin: Housed withi" a historic 19th
century hude. The Westin offers digital detox packages
so thu you can focus on unwinding compiC'tely. Vi~it
\'IWW.thewestindublin.com or email resetvations.dubU't@
westi.n.comor caiJ.o.353 (0)1645 1000.

~ ckplartt populetioll in TWU.tnit'~ Ru bs NlllioNI Pert nl.1lflbcor~ 11'01.11'1d 20,0XI. From yout col!lfocub&c
eo::omi!K>d.tionet JOC'Igomcro. you u n olY.~ thc-"A mejetic be-.~ .t • ~•~end ~~ <kt•n~.

